Summit View Academy PTSA
February 3rd, 2022
Board Meeting Agenda
In attendance: Amy Brossart, Alex Fangman, Karla Meyer,
Michele Wisher, Melissa Martz, Kim Glick, Jackie Woolfolk, Shara Flynn, Elizabeth
Mozea, Cary Wolking
Call to Order

Amy

Treasurer Report

Jackie

A few transactions were made for the PTSA Valentines Day treats. Finalized items for the
teachers lounge.We will have more withdrawals for the family skate night that PTSA is sponsoring.

Ways & Means Report
Catrina
-Spring Flower Sale: Sale will run 2/28-3/14 and flower pick up will be on 5/1/22 starting at 8am
to pull items off the trucks and organize.

Programs
Karla
- Teacher’s Lounge: This makeover has been discussed amongst all staff. The gratitude for this
surprise was over the top. Even the middle school teachers have come to visit and have inquired about
how this can be done for the middle school staff. Staff were encouraged to join the PTSA and submit a
grant request to help cover the costs.
- Family Skate Night: 2/10 from 6-830pm. Pizza, snacks, and drinks provided for families at
this family PTSA sponsored event. Tickets are still available on event brite. Currently there are 140
tickets claimed. We do not plan to collect tickets, we just utilized this so that we could have an estimate
of how many people would be attending.
- Valentine’s Treats: Tootsie pops have been sorted into bags per homeroom and will be
distributed to teacher mail boxes this week.

Hospitality
Elizabeth
- 8th Grade Dance: First meeting will be coming up, please feel free to join the committee even
if you don’t have an 8th grader. It’s a great time to learn what’s needed for the future/upcoming dances.
- Spirit Wear: Currently looking for someone to take over this responsibility. Elizabeth will work on
this spring sale, if there is no other volunteer to handle it. However next year, this will be an open option
for those looking to help the PTSA. Please submit any ideas you may have for designs. Plan to use
Brayn Lenloft with Proforma, as he has been easy to work with and his products are good quality.
Designs to be submitted to Mr. Fangman for approval.
Mr. Fangman will also send out information to all of the incoming 6th graders that will merge from other
schools.

Communications
Angelina
- Winter Newsletter: Winter newsletter going out soon, please send any information to be
included to Angelina. Plans to move to a monthly newsletter next school year.

Old Business
Amy
- Art to Remember: The check was made out to the school vs PTSA, so the school will be
transferring funds to us soon. Request will be going out to Mrs. Stamm for her 2023 wish list.
- Recruit VP Membership: This position is still open, please get the word out that we need a
new board member to take over this role.

- PTA Awards: Award options are posted on the KY PTA website. Nominations can be made for
students, staff, volunteers, board members, and we can qualify for other awards as well. Mr. Fangman
and Cary Wolking will reach out to staff for student nominations for the Rising star award. Most
nominations are due by March. Elizabeth Mozea volunteered to look into these for the 2022 year.

New Business
Amy
- PTSA Scholarships: We will be awarding at least 2 graduates with a scholarship. Applicants
must be a SVA alumni and meet all specified qualifications by the March 25, 2022 deadline. A message
will be sent out to counselors to explain the importance of following the guidelines. A committee will be
formed to review and vote on the applicants. Kim Glick, Cary Wolking, Melissa Martz, and Karla Meyer
volunteered to chair the committee.

Shout out: The middle school staff wanted to send a Thank You to Josh Koch for heading up a
collection to purchase a new refrigerator for the middle school staff. It was much appreciated.
New PTSA Memberships: We did have about 10-15 new members. We are up to 206 total.

